Dinner Menu
3pm – 9:30pm
APPETIZER
Edamame 8
sea salt

Shishito Peppers 14
shishito peppers, japanese yuzu sauce

Blossom Chips 10

ENTRÉE
Beef Short Rib Pho 18
slow cooked short rib, fillet mignon, yellow onions, scallions,
basil, cilantro, bean sprouts, jalapenos

wonton chips, house guacamole

“Bun Rieu” Spicy Crab and Pork Soup 18

Cheese Wontons 8
fried, cream cheese, sweet & sour sauce

crab and pork, tofu, vermicelli noodles, tomatoes, yellow
onions, scallions, shrimp paste, egg, cilantro

Dumplings 10

“Bun Bo Hue” Spicy Beef & Pork Soup 18

fried or steam, chicken, house soy sauce

Fried Spring Rolls 10
shrimp and chicken

Veggie Spring Rolls 8
lettuce, carrots, cucumbers, avocado, peanuts, peanut sauce

Crispy Wings 10
choice of: mango habanero, teriyaki, buffalo, garlic parmesan or
salt & pepper

Shaken Beef Bao 10

beef, pork, pork roll sausage, noodles, scallions, yellow
onions, fresh herbs

“Bo Kho” Beef Stew 18
braised beef shank, onions, carrots, french baguette

“Banh Hoi” Woven Noodle Wrap 18
grilled pork sausage, woven rice noodles, lettuce, scallions,
fried shallots, carrots, mint, peanuts, side of fish sauce

Korean BBQ 22
beef short ribs, tomatoes, cucumbers, kim chi, jasmine rice,
side of fish sauce

beef, steamed bun, scallions

Char-grilled Pork Chop 22

Fried Calamari 12

lemongrass pork chop, tomatoes, cucumbers, jasmine rice,
side of fish sauce

calamari, salt and pepper, garlic, yellow onions, scallions,
side of ranch

Chicken Blossom Clay Pot 20
caramelized chicken, red bell pepper, scallions, garlic
jasmine rice

SALADS
add: chicken 7 | beef 10 | shrimp 10

Caesar Salad 12
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons, caesar dressing

Blossom Salad 12
spring mix, avocado, cucumbers, carrots, balsamic dijon dressing

TACOS
Blossom Tacos (2) 8
seaweed shell, avocado, sesame seed, rice

Spicy Tuna Tacos (2) 10
spicy tuna, seaweed shell, scallions, house sauce,
sesame seed, rice

Shrimp Tempura (2) 10
shrimp, seaweed shell, house sauce, sesame seed, rice

Shaken Beef 24
sizzling beef, yellow onions, red bell peppers, jasmine rice

Beef Penne Pasta 22
beef filet, penne pasta, scallions, yellow onions, red bell
peppers, sweet & savory sauce

Shrimp Garlic Noodles 24
garlic noodles, red bell peppers, yellow onions, scallions

Salmon Clay Pot 24
caramelized salmon, red bell pepper, yellow onions, ginger
jasmine rice

**Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
There will be 18% gratuity for any party of 6 or more.
**Please let your server know about any food allergies! Our kitchen
prepares menu items with shellfish and peanuts.
Cross contamination will occur.
**For parties of 5 or more, 20% gratuity will be automatically added.
For parties of 8 or more we can only split the checks evenly.

